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Private and Special Laws 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE 

As Passed by the Eighty-Second 

Legislature 



360 DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATION _':':::T. 

CHAP. 87 

Chapter 87. 

An Act to Authorize the Construction and :;lIaintenance of a Bridge Across Beach 
Creek in Bristol. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of 111 aine, as follows: 

Town authorized to build bridge across Beach creek; subject to federal 
regulations; highway across bridge authorized. The inhabitants of the 
town of Bristol are hereby authorized and empowered to build and main
tain a bridge suitable for public travel by foot, teams and motor vehicles, 
across so-called Beach Creek, a tide-water shallow channel in the southern 
part of the village of Pemaquid Beach and lying between said village and 
so-called Fish Point on tlle west, the location to be the same as that of 
the present wooden bridge over said creek. Said bridge shall be con
structed and maintained in accordance with the acts of congress pertaining 
to bridges and wharves over and across tide-waters and shall be maintained 
by the said town of Bristol. Said town is also authorized to layout, 
build and maintain a public highway over and across such bridge. 

Approved April 3, 1925. 

Chapter. 88. 

An Act to Appropriate IIfoney for the Expenditures of the Government for the 
Remaining Months of the Fiscal Year Ending June Thirtieth, Nineteen Hundred 
and Twenty-five. 

Emergency preamble. Whereas, the necessity for the appropriation of 
moneys for the maintenance of the several branches of the state govern
ment, its departments and institutions and for other purposes for the re
maining months of the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, nineteen hundred 
and twenty-five, creates an emergency, whereby the public peace, health 
and safety are endangered and emergency legislation is necessary to pro
tect the welfare and credit of the state and conserve the various activities 
relating to the public peace, health and safety which are involved, now, 
therefore, 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of ~Maine, as follows: 

Sec. I. Deficiency appropriation for remainder of fiscal year 1924-25. 
In order to provide for the payment of certain sums of money under two 
resolves of this legislature approved on the fifth day of February, nineteen 
hundred and twenty-five and the twenty-seventh day of March, nineteen 
hundred and twenty-five, providing in part for the necessary expenditures 
of government and for other" purposes for the remaining months of the 
fiscal year ending June thirtieth, nineteen hundred and twenty-five, the 
following sums are hereby appropriated, and except where otherwise spec-


